When assessing board performance, customers are often overlooked as a stakeholder group. Yet, dissatisfied customers have successfully acted to have boards removed, and we have seen this scenario occur repeatedly among professional sport organizations governed by boards. The purpose of this research was to identify the factors affecting customer perceptions of sport club board performance, and guide organizations in the management of those perceptions. After extensive qualitative research, over 20,000 season ticket holders (STHs) from 14 different professional sport clubs were surveyed. The results suggest that a combination of overt performance measures (e.g., profits) and subjective, nonfinancial measures (e.g., feelings of inclusion) are used by customers to assess sport boards. Overall perceptions of the board directly influence customer satisfaction, and are strongly correlated with on-field performance and customer inclusion, suggesting boards are perceived to have a role to play in both areas. Perceptions of board performance are, therefore, worth managing in a holistic manner, balancing strong financial and club management with a particular emphasis on inclusive practices.
boards are formed, and what impact those evaluations can have on related attitudes and behaviors. This paper details research undertaken to examine those issues.
The idea that there is a positive relationship between board performance and organizational performance has remained virtually uncontested; however, there is very little research-based evidence to support this contention from a stakeholder perspective (Hoye & Cuskelly, 2006) . Typically, stakeholder perceptions of board performance are thought to be based upon assessments of the performance of commercial organizations in terms of measurable, observable factors, such as return on assets, profits, or share prices. The logic appears to be that for most stakeholders, if the company is performing well then the board must also be performing well.
It is not unreasonable to assume that perceptions held by sport club season ticket holders (STHs) regarding board performance are likely to be influenced by overt elements, particularly those most easily measured (i.e., on-field results and team finances). Certainly, sport journalists frequently make the assertion that STHs' unrest with club boards is driven almost entirely by worse than expected on-field results and funds raised. As Healy (2007) noted, "That is why the board should also be examining its own performance. Melbourne [Football Club ] is short of a couple of A-graders on the field but perhaps there is a similar problem at board level that also needs addressing" (Healy, 2007, p. 39) .
It seems cavalier, however, for sport organizations to rely solely on those overt outcomes. Much has been said about the increasing corporatization of sport, and the growing trend for clubs to behave like commercial businesses, but sport is unique and requires unique management (Wakefield, 2006) . Profits alone are unlikely to be enough for most STHs. Boards of sport organizations must balance commercial success with a winning team and recognition of the importance of the product to STHs, and the importance of STHs to the product.
Reflecting the need for balance, some sport organizations have resisted the growing commercial pressures and opted to follow a nonprofit model. The nonprofit approach focuses on balancing the needs of a range of stakeholders and making trade-offs between profits and other organization goals (e.g., winning trophies, maintaining traditions). The Green Bay Packers are perhaps the most notable example of a nonprofit professional sport organization operating in an elite competition (in stark contrast to other privately-owned National Football League teams), but many board-governed sport organizations are also nonprofit.
The Australian Football League (AFL), the main subject of the study presented here, is now comprised entirely of board-governed nonprofit clubs. AFL clubs can turn over between $AUD20 million ($US18.5 million) and $AUD60 million ($US55.5 million), with board directors holding voluntary positions and, in many instances, being directly elected to the board by the season ticket holders. Formal assessment or evaluation of the performance of nonprofit boards, however, is complicated and therefore often ignored, largely due to the "inherent difficulties of conducting performance evaluations of individuals who are acting in a voluntary capacity" (Hoye & Cuskelly, 2006, p. 161) .
When the profit imperative is removed, formal assessment may actually be more important. There are clear examples of stakeholders holding nonprofit boards responsible for outcomes less objective than financials, such as crisis management (e.g., the American Red Cross after Hurricane Katrina), critical reviews (e.g., the English National Opera in 2005) or general funds management (e.g., the United Way of America issues of 2005-06). These outcomes, by their subjective nature, are likely to be difficult to measure, but must be included in any attempt to measure the true performance of the board.
Although the roles and responsibilities of boards vary widely (Hung, 1998) , nonprofit organizations have been strongly encouraged to pursue inclusive governance practices (Brown, 2002) , perhaps in recognition of differences in the way they are assessed. These inclusive practices have gone beyond the appointment of representatives of various stakeholders to more official positions, to ensure that board practices are transparent and that the board plays a part in fostering stakeholder involvement. This would seem to be good practice in organizations where customers have a high degree of ongoing involvement with the organization, such as charities, unions, political parties, and sport clubs.
Often the customer relationship and involvement with these organizations is formalized through subscription-type arrangements, season ticket purchase, or memberships, giving these customers a strong sense of 'ownership' (Arnett, German & Hunt, 2003; Clarkson, 1995) . In past studies, researchers have suggested that feelings of STHs' inclusiveness are a strong influence on STHs' satisfaction (McDonald & Shaw, 2005) . Similarly, Hamil, Holt, Michie, Oughton and Shailer (2004) found that STHs play an important role in the promotion of good corporate governance in clubs. This suggests that a virtuous circle can form where the inclusion of STHs is good governance practice and, when STHs are included, they encourage good governance.
The application of relationship marketing practices to stakeholder management by nonprofit organizations has been strongly espoused but rarely researched empirically (Knox & Gruar, 2007) . If sport team boards are encouraged to include customers, and customers evaluate these boards on dimensions such as involvement, then it is important that we understand how customer assessments are formed, and how they might be managed.
The research presented here seeks to address the fundamental issues of how customers might perceive sport boards, beginning by examining whether key customer groups do, in fact, assess their club boards. If they do, the question then becomes one of how these assessments are formed, and the relative contribution of elements like on-field performance, financial management, and customer inclusion. Finally, knowing whether these attitudes are formed and how they are formed lead us to examine how they might be better managed by sport organizations for the benefit of both customers and board members. The specific purpose of this research is to empirically examine the factors that influence customer attitudes to sport boards and, in doing so, to guide such boards in their management practices.
Although very little is known about the process by which customers evaluate boards, there is little doubt that they do form opinions that subsequently influence their actions. The customer-led removal or challenging of certain board members, and of entire boards, of unsuccessful sport clubs is a common occurrence worldwide. For example, as demonstrated in English Premier League soccer, "Newcastle fans turned on [Board Chairman] Shepherd by chanting 'sack the board' towards the end of this joyless game for locals" (Stewart, 2007, p. 8) . Barcelona Football Club, which is owned by over 100,000 members, is perhaps the most prominent example of a club where board elections and dismissals rival political elections for intensity and drama (Webster & Hernández, 2004 ).
While it is not commonly done, there are many good reasons to include customer views in measurements of board performance, especially in the sport industry. If, for no other reason than to understand how customer perceptions of boards are formed, and how they can lead to satisfaction or dissatisfaction, it is important for the management of club stability. The bigger issue, however, is that boards should understand customer expectations of them, so they can act accordingly and communicate effectively. The challenge is to identify and measure the factors that influence customer perceptions of sport boards, particularly given the limited research on the topic and some conceptual imprecision.
Measuring STHs' Criteria for Assessing Sport Boards
A major problem in conducting research into this topic is the lack of clarity around many of the key terms including definitions of customers, organizational effectiveness, and board performance. Past researchers (Brown, 2005; Long, 2006) have noted that attempts to establish a link between board and organizational performance have been complicated, mainly due to the imprecise understanding of those two concepts.
Among the four key stakeholder groups common to most organizations (i.e., shareholders, employees, communities and customers), it is customers who have been subject to the least amount of board-related research (Huse & Rindova, 2001) . Defining 'customers', even in the context of professional sport clubs like Manchester United or the New York Yankees, is not straightforward. Sport clubs, particularly those that are nonprofit, often have customers with varying degrees of commitment ranging from casual fans through to committed STHs. A great deal of research has linked fan involvement with loyalty to, and satisfaction with, sport organizations (e.g., Wakefield, 2006; Funk & James, 2001; Madrigal, 1995) , but the role that boards play in fostering involvement and inclusion is not well understood.
When investigating the perceptions of board performance by an organization's customers, a stakeholder perspective is advocated frequently. For example, Herman and Renz (1997 used a social constructionist perspective and a multiple constituency model to investigate stakeholder judgments of nonprofit organizational effectiveness. The multiple constituency model is particularly useful in that it "recognizes that organizations have (or comprise) multiple stakeholders or constituents who are likely to differ in the criteria they use to evaluate the effectiveness of an organization" (Herman & Renz, 1997, p. 187) . Forbes (1998) identified that any assessment of board performance must begin with a discussion about whose criteria of effectiveness are to be applied. The multiple constituency model used by Herman and Renz (1997 acknowledged that there is no measure of board effectiveness that all stakeholders perceive similarly-rather, each group assesses board performance on the basis of criteria and impressions most relevant to it. This stakeholder-centric approach has been used to guide various decisions, such as board composition (Brown, 2002) , organizational decision-making (Simmons, Iles & Yolles, 2005) and the measurement of corporate performance (Brown, 2005; Sirgy, 2002) .
One general study of board performance in sport (Papadimitriou & Taylor, 2000) confirmed that in the sport context, different external constituent groups (e.g., athletes, coaches, scientific staff, funding agency staff and sponsors) used different criteria to conceptualize and judge effective board performance. We, therefore, cannot measure STHs' perceptions of board performance without allowing them to define the criteria most relevant to them. From media reports and past research, we would expect these criteria to include the club's on-field and financial performance, but research is also required to understand what else might be considered and how it is assessed by STHs.
Organizational effectiveness is also a difficult construct to define and measure, and in the nonprofit sector it is recognized to be even more problematic (Bradshaw, Murray & Wolpin, 1992; Knox & Gruar, 2007) . In a thorough review of nonprofit board organizational effectiveness studies over two decades, Forbes (1998) noted the difficulty of undertaking organizational effectiveness studies in nonprofit organizations, primarily because they often have goals that are (a) indistinct, and (b) offer services that are, by definition, intangible.
Adding further complexity to the task, recent research examining the assessment of board performance in general (Brown, 2005; Kiel, Nicholson & Barclay, 2005) identified that the evaluation criteria and research methods selected, and who conducts the evaluation, can all affect the outcomes. For many organizations in both the corporate and nonprofit sectors, there are increasing community demands on organizational performance, and subsequently increasing performance pressures on boards of directors .
These community expectations may well be amplified in the context of a highprofile sport club, where the emotional investment of the STHs and community could influence perceptions of both board and organizational performance (Knox & Gruar, 2007) . Considering recent media reports (e.g., Stewart 2007; Healy 2007) , it could be argued that sport club boards are far more turbulent and heavily scrutinized than their private sector counterparts.
Governance of sport organizations has been the focus of considerable study within sport management academia (Ferkins, Shilbury & McDonald, 2005; Hoye & Auld, 2001; Hoye & Cuskelly, 2006; Hoye & Inglis, 2003; Schultz & Auld, 2006) but, in practice, measurement of board effectiveness is rarely undertaken in a detailed manner. Specifically, evaluation of board performance without the inclusion of stakeholders, such as club STHs, is a weakness of many sport organizations (Ferkins et al., 2005) .
While evidence from qualitative studies showed the importance of taking a stakeholder perspective and including more subjective and overt measures of performance, there has been no published research to date which has developed appropriate performance measures specifically for sport organizations, or which has focused on customer views of board performance. Developing and testing measures specifically for sport board performance, and doing so from a customer-asstakeholder perspective, seemed the logical next step to advance this research field.
Method
It was clear from media reports and past theoretical work that sport club STHs can and do evaluate boards, but it is not clear how that evaluation process should be measured. Due to this lack of prior empirical research, our investigation began as exploratory in nature, building on past work to tease out the STHs-defined criteria for board assessment and the measures of board success. Specifically, we examined the factors that contribute to STHs' assessment of boards and how those factors relate to other aspects theorized to be important, including on-field performance and STHs' inclusion.
Starting with a large amount of qualitative data, a survey instrument was developed to capture STHs' attitudes toward the boards of sport clubs, as well as other factors thought to be related to those attitudes, such as on-field performance. The membership's overall level of satisfaction was developed as a dependent variable-an outcome of attitudes toward these other factors. The following sections outline the approach used, the scales that were developed, and the participants who were involved. We then present cross-sectional and longitudinal data collected from 15 different studies into the attitudes of adult STHs of a range of Australian sport organizations.
Item Generation and Research Instrument
The lack of past research directly relevant to this topic meant that no preexisting scales were available for use. Qualitative research involving 14 different professional clubs was, therefore, undertaken to understand the aspects of club activities that influence STHs' perceptions of boards, and the results were used to frame the questionnaire. Eighteen 90-min focus groups involving between 6 and 12 STHs (total n = 165) were conducted. These were supplemented with 33 in-depth interviews conducted via telephone covering STHs who were difficult to access due to the geographical location of the clubs they supported. Interviews averaged 40 min in length. The discussions were part of a broader attempt to understand the overall STHs' experiences, but specific attention was paid to club boards-their perceived role, how they were evaluated, and whether that evaluation influenced other STHs' attitudes (e.g., satisfaction) and behaviors (e.g., rejoining). Approximately 10 min of the focus groups were devoted to this topic, and slightly less time in the interviews depending on participant input.
Participants were recruited from a listing of all active STHs who had agreed to be contacted, as provided by the clubs. Adult STHs were selected at random from that list and invited to participate until places were filled. In most cases, participants were rewarded with either a merchandise voucher or a discount on future ticket purchases. The qualitative research was conducted until no new information was being generated from successive rounds. The variability in the conditions of each club meant that STHs from all 14 participating clubs needed to be included.
Typically, boards and their activities were raised, unprompted, by participants, as a major factor influencing their overall satisfaction with the club. Following Papadimitriou and Taylor's (2000) finding that the evaluation criteria of stakeholders vary, the questioning was kept broad and participants were encouraged to elaborate on the criteria they used to assess the board. Laddering techniques were also used to encourage the participants to elaborate. For example, a participant claiming the board was "hopeless" was asked why he/she felt that, and how he/she had gathered the information on which to base this opinion.
The discussions with STHs confirmed that, typically, they were uncertain about the role of boards, and equally as uncertain about how to assess the boards. Interestingly, this did not stop most from having a strong opinion about the board. As a result, shorthand or heuristic assessments were made, such as "the club is doing okay, so they [the board] must be doing well". It was also clear from these discussions that financial success plays a large role in shaping initial STHs' views, with most being familiar with the profit/loss position of their club.
Financial information about clubs is widely reported in the media at year's end, and every STH has access to club annual reports. It was raised, several times, that boards are comprised primarily of people with strong business backgrounds, and therefore it was expected they would manage the club's finances well.
The manner in which the board conducts its business is also an important influence on STHs' perceptions. Those boards that are considered to 'function' well avoid in-fighting and public spats, and seem to minimize the politics involved in their role. Of course, participants rarely have the opportunity to observe board meetings first-hand, so again perceptions are formed from media reports and the rumours of board dissention and discord that spread among fans.
Participants reported that their views on the board are also shaped by some factors for which they feel the boards hold some, but not sole, responsibility. Two specific areas stood out-STHs' inclusion, which comprises feelings of STHs' involvement in the club and their value to it, and on-field success. STHs' inclusion is seen as something that comes from the 'top down', an attitude and environment of respect for supporters of the club driven by the board, but also contributed to by the coach and players and via club communications. Perceptions are influenced by how concerned the board appears with STHs' rights and satisfaction, particularly whether STHs feel valued by the club. 'Capable' boards run the club well, but 'good' boards do so in a manner that includes a high degree of connection with STHs and the broader community. Good boards are those deemed as being highly visible and sharing the STHs' emotional connection with the team.
On-field success is not seen as a direct responsibility of the board, in the sense that board members are not expected to play a role in player development, team strategy, or coaching. It is, however, something for which the board is ultimately held accountable, given that they appoint the coach and are responsible for creating what one participant called "a culture of success".
Focus group discussions were recorded and transcribed verbatim, resulting in a substantial pool of qualitative data for analysis. Thematic analysis and coding of these transcripts were undertaken by the researchers to identify patterns and themes within the data, resulting in a pool of items related to the key constructs of STHs' feelings of involvement and inclusion, board performance, and on-field performance. The items were then shown to a group of six experts (academics and sport managers), who were asked to assess them for validity. Once approved by that group, the items were presented to a small convenience sample of STHs (n = 11). One item, "The passion board members show for the club", was rejected at this stage, since both the experts and the STHs raised concerns that they could not assess this meaningfully, and that passion did not relate to effective governance.
From this refinement process, a questionnaire was developed and pretested. The questionnaire probed STHs' perceptions of various areas, such as communications, feelings of personal involvement with the club, on-field performance, financial management, and administration (items are shown in Table 1 ). These perceptions were collected using a 0-10, 'poor' to 'excellent' response scale, following the practice typically employed in satisfaction and service quality assessment studies (e.g., McDonald & Shaw, 2005; Garbarino & Johnson, 1999) .
In addition, data were collected regarding STHs' overall satisfaction with the membership package and self-reported likelihood of rejoining (Juster, 1966 ) the following season. An 11-point scale was used throughout in preference to the more commonly used five or seven point scales, for two reasons. Firstly, satisfaction data are often skewed in a consistent way as a result of most customers having similar experiences (Oliver, 1997) and, therefore, shorter scales capture little variation in responses. Second, there are a number of advantages in using a consistent scale throughout the questionnaire, and since the main dependent variable was 11-point, the longer scale was adopted here. Longer scales (within reason) have no real disadvantages compared with shorter scales (Hussey & Hussey, 1997) , and most people are familiar with rating things out of 10 (Juster, 1969) . The survey instrument was pretested on a small sample (n = 257) of STHs from one club, and only minor changes were made to the wording as a result.
Organizations Involved
We recognized that sport clubs would vary widely in terms of the potentially important factors included here, such as on-field performance. Furthermore, we also acknowledged that clubs vary in terms of length of board tenure, board composition and board profile, as well as STHs' satisfaction with the board. This natural variation limited the effectiveness of a single-shot study of one organization.
To ensure that the research captured and accounted for this natural variance, and was not overly influenced by transitory elements, a wide range of different sport organizations was examined. Cross-sectional, cross-industry, and longitudinal methods were employed. To obtain a cross-section of one industry, all 16 teams involved in the professional Australian Football League (AFL), the Australian sport that is the most heavily attended and watched in Australia, were invited to participate. Thirteen clubs agreed to be involved, providing a wide range of experiences from one sport. The results were then verified by conducting similar research with a professional soccer club within Australia's A-League, which was formed in 2005. The inclusion of two different sport codes (Australian Rules football and soccer) and 14 clubs experiencing varying degrees of success allowed more robust examination of the impact of variable factors, such as on-field success and media coverage.
To add further detail, the A-League soccer club was tracked through its first two years of operation, a period in which it experienced both high and low numbers of wins. During that time, its membership list grew from 8,000 to over 11,000. In all cases, the research was conducted immediately after the season's end.
All of the AFL clubs examined here have a large membership base (in excess of 25,000 each), are nonprofit and members are afforded some voting rights as to board constitution. Unlike the AFL clubs, the A-League soccer club is privatelyowned and managed, and members are not granted voting rights. Board members are still primarily voluntary, and the A-League club has a nonprofit objective.
Data Collection
Surveys of STHs of each of the 14 clubs were conducted by administering a questionnaire via e-mail to all STHs who had provided e-mail addresses to their clubs. The e-mail survey was built and managed by a professional data collection company. An incentive for completion was offered by way of a lottery entry for signed club merchandise. Electronic surveying allowed more cost-effective surveying of a wider range of members than would have been possible using telephone or mail. Those aged under 18 years were not included and, although there were concerns that e-mail delivery may be biased against elderly members or nonoffice workers, this has not proven to be the case in past studies (McDonald & Adam, 2003; Braunsberger, Wybenga & Gates, 2007) .
Comparison of the e-mail lists and the overall membership data provided by the clubs revealed they were similar in terms of membership type and demographics. Comparison of the first 150 and last 150 respondents for each club was undertaken as well (Armstrong & Overton, 1977) . No statistically significant differences were found on the main demographic and attitude items examined at the 5% level of significance, further allaying concerns of bias.
Response rates and levels were good and compared favorably with similar research employing this method on nonstudent samples (Deutskens, De Ruyter, Wetzels & Oosterveld, 2004) . Overall, with an average response rate exceeding 35% and a total response level in excess of n = 20,000, the survey represented a comprehensive measure of STHs' attitudes among the 14 clubs.
Survey Participants
Data were collected from 20,513 STHs from 14 different professional sport organizations. AFL is a somewhat unique sport in Australia, in that it enjoys a good balance of male and female interest. In our sample, across the 13 AFL clubs surveyed, 42% of respondents were female. By contrast, in the A-League club sample, only 11% of respondents were female. Average age of the sample was 35-39 years for AFL clubs, but lower for the A-League club at 25-29 years. Correspondingly, the majority of AFL STHs were either couples with young children or couples with older children at home, while the A-League STHs were typically single without children. In both AFL and A-League cases, the majority of respondents were either professionals or in management/administrative roles.
Results

Preliminary Data Analysis
As the items used in the questionnaire were developed specifically for this study, exploratory factor analysis was considered appropriate. Factor analysis using Maximum Likelihood with Varimax rotation was employed, based on the assumption that satisfaction scores are often correlated (Fornell, Johnson, Anderson, Cha & Bryant, 1996) . Examination of the variance extracted, Eigenvalue scores and the scree plot suggested three factors were present in the data. Items loaded as expected, with the factor-loading threshold employed herein being 0.4 (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson & Tatham, 2006) . The nine items loaded across the three factors are shown in Table 1 .
Closer analysis of the data suggested that two items-number of games won and position on the ladder/table-were highly correlated (0.95). As a result, in further modeling, these two items were combined and used as a summated score, called 'on-field results'. In all other respects the items loaded as expected, reflecting the key aspects of STHs' perceptions of boards that were uncovered in the qualitative research. The three factors produced were named:
• Board Performance, containing those items relating to perceived board performance and smooth operation ('functioning') of the board • On-Field Performance containing measures of success and effort • STHs' Inclusion, containing items covering the recognition of STHs and efforts to make them feel part of the club.
Structural Equation Modeling
The data were generally in good condition, with few examples of missing data, low dropout rates (under 7% of those who started) and full and detailed responses to open-ended items. For all but the 'Overall Satisfaction' question, respondents were given the option of answering 'don't know,' and were instructed to take this option if they felt they did not know enough about that aspect of the club's operation. Even so, the incidence of missing values was low, typically around 2%. Questions relating to the board's use of funds and board functioning had higher rates of missing data at 8% and 9% respectively. This low level of missing data confirms the qualitative findings that STHs do hold opinions on Boards. Little's (1988) test results suggested these data were missing completely at random; however, we might conclude from the way the questionnaire was structured that respondents who did not answer these questions were those likely to be less involved or informed about the club. This cannot unfortunately be tested further here. The decision was, therefore, made to cull any response that had more than two missing items out of the ten being examined, which removed 353 respondents (1.7%), resulting in a total of 20,513 respondents. The remaining missing data were treated using the expectation-maximization (EM) method and retained, given that it was present at such a low level. To investigate the relationships between perceptions of On-Field Performance, STHs' Inclusion, Board Performance and Overall Satisfaction, a structural equation model was created incorporating measures of these elements (see Table 2 ). The first stage was to test this model using the data from all clubs in one dataset (hereafter referred to as the 'overall' model). This was done, recognizing that there was great variability in factors (e.g., Board Performance and On-Field Performance) across the 14 clubs, as a thorough examination of these relationships.
In presenting the data, only a detailed examination of the overall model fitted to all data are shown (see Figure 1) , but the results of all 14 clubs were examined and are shown in Table 2 . The results were highly consistent across clubs. In addition, for one club we also conducted a longitudinal analysis of survey results across two years (only one year was included in the combined model), where that club had experienced both on-field failure and success in consecutive years (Table 3) .
In the overall model, all items were included as shown in Figure 1 , and the model was tested using all data from all clubs. The fit statistics for this overall, combined-club model suggest a good fit to the data, especially given the number of respondents. On-Field Performance, STHs' Inclusion, and Board Performance perceptions were developed and modeled with the items as reflective indicators, as suggested by the results of the factor analysis and in line with the assumption (and evidence) of some correlation between measures (Jarvis, MacKenzie & Podsakoff, 2003) . The chisquare statistic was extremely high, and well beyond recommended levels, due to the large sample. However, the GFI (0.95), NFI (0.97) and CFI (0.97) were all indicative of a well fitting model, as is the RMSEA at 0.09. Overall, we concluded that the fit indices suggested a good fit, given the sample size (Hair et al., 2006) .
The model itself shows that STHs' perceptions of the board are derived from the way funds are used, the administration of the club (day-to-day management), the functioning of the board, and the promotion of the club by board members. The broader, more emotive aspects, such as making members feel part of the club and recognizing their contributions, are also critical to board ratings, with STHs' Inclusion being correlated with Board Performance (0.56). On-Field Performance perceptions are derived from a combination of objectively measured success (e.g., games won) and subjective perceptions of how hard the players were trying.
The relationship between the On-Field Performance and Board Performance is also moderately strong (correlated here at 0.55). Despite these correlations, there is still clear evidence of discriminant validity between the constructs. That is to say, although related, perceptions of the Board Performance, STHs' Inclusion and On-Field Performance are distinct constructs. This is, again, in keeping with the qualitative findings, where participants acknowledge that boards had some, but not sole, responsibility for On-Field and Inclusion matters. STHs' Inclusion is the dominant driver of overall STHs' satisfaction (0.59), while Board Performance and On-Field Performance are much weaker direct influences on Overall Satisfaction (parameter estimates ranging from 0.01 to 0.21). When analyzed together, the three single constructs combined to provide an explanation for a moderate amount of the satisfaction of STHs (44%). 
ALL
Means
The number of games won so far this year 3.67 6.19 5.01 5.44 9.04 0.92 9.39 6.88 1.55 6.91 9.02 1.45 6.32 3.28 5.23
The current position on the ladder/table 3.05 6.09 4.48 5.27 8.86 0.54 9.30 6.75 1.05 6.65 9.02 1.20 5.90 2.26 4.94
The effort put in by players 6.01 7.39 6.03 6.03 9.41 3.63 9.28 7.97 3.66 8.23 8.90 3.58 7.56 5.98 6.52
The club's efforts to make STHs feel part of the club 6.51 6.79 6.94 7.02 7.31 7.02 7.56 7.49 6.52 7.18 7.62 6.36 6.41 5.86 7.00
The way STHs' contributions are recognized 6.57 6.64 6.88 6.62 7.15 6.99 7.37 7.43 6.56 6.90 7.40 6.29 6.47 5.85 6.89
The administration of the club 7.28 6.97 8. the start of the season) 6.41 6.48 6.56 6.29 7.00 6.06 7.04 7.00 6.34 6.88 7.11 6.00 6.81 5.96 6.59 Examination of the 14 individual club models confirms that making members feel included is the most significant contributor to Overall Satisfaction. While the influence of perceptions of Board Performance and On-Field Performance on Overall Satisfaction varies between clubs, there does not seem to be any consistency in the movement of these relationships with the item ratings given. For example, clubs that are perceived to have performed poorly on-field (e.g., clubs 1, 12, and 14) do not show a uniform pattern in terms of On-Field Performance being more or less influential on Overall Satisfaction, and there is no consistency among successful clubs either (clubs 5, 7, and 11). We, therefore, conclude that there is no relationship between perceptions of On-Field Performance and the degree of influence that On-Field Performance has on Overall Satisfaction. As a final step in the research, a longitudinal examination of one club was conducted. In the first year studied, this club had finished near the bottom of the competition. In the following year, the club won the league title. This situation provided a unique opportunity to examine the relationship between On-Field Performance and Board Performance perceptions in detail. Therefore, the same questionnaire was sent to members in both years at season's end, and the same model was applied to both datasets.
The results (shown in Table 3 ) indicate that, as would be expected, STHs' satisfaction ratings improved strongly in the successful year (second year). Perceptions of Board Performance rose dramatically, providing some further evidence that perceptions of the board are intrinsically linked with the overt performance of the club. Despite the changes in performance ratings, the model held for the data from both years, and the parameter estimates remained stable across the two years. This finding, coupled with the strong support given to the model when applied to the other 13 clubs individually, lead us to conclude that the relationship between Board Performance and On-Field Performance is strong, irrespective of success. However, that is only one component of STHs' attitudes toward the board. As important as on-field results are, STHs' Inclusion plays a consistently stronger role in the formation of overall STHs' satisfaction.
Conclusions
It has been difficult to posit how stakeholder perceptions of boards are formed, due to the large number of variables potentially involved and the distance between most stakeholders and board members. The lack of quantitative studies examining board-related perceptions of customers as a key organizational stakeholder, and a general lack of knowledge about how customer attitudes toward boards are formed, are a hindrance to more effective board management. This is particularly an issue for organizations that are membership-based or have customers with a strong sense of ownership or involvement with the organization.
The main contribution of our research is to acknowledge the importance of STHs' attitudes toward sport boards, and to identify the factors that influence STHs' attitudes toward professional sport clubs. The findings lead us to conclude that perceptions of board performance are influenced more by administrative and conduct matters than by overt measures of organizational performance, which in this case means on-field and financial results. Even though the two are linked, it is not solely the on-field results that determine STHs' perceptions of the board. The STHs of the sport organizations examined here have a sophisticated view of the board's role, holding it accountable for strong financial management as well as general stewardship of the club. As such, the results align with those of Hamil et al. (2004) who found that members (STHs) are playing an increasingly important role in promoting good corporate governance in football (i.e., soccer) clubs.
Of particular interest is the strong role played by perceptions of STHs' Inclusion in influencing Overall Satisfaction. In all 15 replications conducted here, the relationship between perceptions of STHs' Inclusion and Overall Satisfaction is between 2 and 20 times stronger than the relationship between perceptions of On-Field Performance and Overall Satisfaction. The strong relationship between Board Performance and STHs' Inclusion also supports the theory that sport organization boards need to be mindful of governing in an inclusive manner.
In the same way, the strong relationship between perceptions of Board Performance and perceptions of On-Field Performance reinforces the belief that the two are interlinked. However, the direct impact of both of these constructs on overall STHs' satisfaction is low, even among the clubs performing poorly on-field. The conclusion, therefore, is that although the board is held accountable for on-field results, boards are primarily assessed on the way they govern and manage the club. That is, a board that is perceived to have run the club well makes as strong a direct contribution to overall STHs' satisfaction as On-Field Performance does. At first, this may seem counter-intuitive; would STHs really value a well-run club as much as a winning one? Past studies confirm that highly involved fans are realistic about the prospects of on-field success, and given that many have been long-term supporters of the club, they generally accept the ebbs and flows of winning (e.g., McDonald & Shaw, 2005) . In stark contrast, a club perceived as poorly run often faces relocation, merger, or dissolution, and this-to a highly involved fan-is a far greater concern (Fisher & Wakefield, 1998) .
Supporting the belief that stakeholders feel a sense of ownership of the organizations to which they are connected (Clarkson, 1995; Mitchell, Agle & Wood, 1997) , especially in the nonprofit domain, it was found that boards are evaluated on the way in which they make the customers feel 'part' of the organization. So, beyond simple stewardship and fostering on-field success, STHs evaluate the board on its ability to be inclusive. Boards, therefore, play an important role in the recognition of STHs' contributions, and this can often be done through simple adjustment to the language used in communicationsThe implications of these findings are numerous. In the short run, it appears that boards need to promote themselves carefully to the customers they represent, taking the time and effort to explain decisions, and making themselves accountable and open to scrutiny. In the absence of detailed and factual information direct from the board, the club members will form opinions based on media reports and word-of-mouth. While boards may undertake rudimentary public relations, it would appear prudent for them to undertake a more complete marketing approach to the task-ensuring they understand what their customers want from them-and communicate their benefits back to the customers appropriately. To this end, the results support the principle of applying relationship marketing practices to stakeholder management, as has been recently advocated (Payne, Ballantyne & Christopher, 2005; Knox & Gruar, 2007) .
In the longer term, boards of membership-based organizations can work to define their responsibilities clearly. It seems that although many sport club boards tend to distance themselves from responsibility for on-field success, and many artsbased organizations distance themselves from exhibitions and reviews, members still use these overt outcomes as measures of board effectiveness. Clear delineation between the role of the board and the role of management is important to ensure that members understand the responsibilities and accountabilities of each.
Knowing that members consider a range of actions when assessing the board, and knowing specifically what they consider, is useful, but we still do not fully understand how these evaluations are formed. For example, how do club members determine whether the board has managed funds appropriately? The qualitative research undertaken here suggested that media reports and other sport fans were the main source of information on board performance. Although the participants in this research had access to them, few had read the 'dry' annual reports of these organizations, and assessed them in detail. STHs made assessments based on simple heuristics, and it would, therefore, be of great value to boards to understand more about how these assessments were formed and how they can be influenced.
In the qualitative research that underpinned this survey, participants suggested that simple actions often had a large bearing on their attitudes toward boards. For example, board members seen at matches not wearing some sort of team merchandise (e.g., a scarf), sitting in sections not visible to the general public and not expressing clear emotional responses to match results were all viewed as lacking commitment and 'common-touch'. Further research is clearly required in this area.
Moving beyond our investigation of sport boards, the question of the importance of overt measures of success versus harder to measure activities (e.g., feeling part of the organization) is of relevance to other organizations with highly involved customers, such as unions, superannuation funds, political parties, charities, and arts organizations. Our findings suggest that a focus on the overt success factors (e.g., critical reviews, successful lobbying, fundraising) may be of lesser importance than sound management that fosters the long-term survival of the organization and actively includes those who are aligned to it.
